Quantitative cytophotometric determination of DNA, RNA and lysine bound protein in relationship to zygote formation and protein synthesis in myxamoebae and swarm cells of Didymium iridis.
Quantitative cytochemical determinations were made of the DNA of zygotes formed from myxamoebae and swarm cells of Didymium iridis. The nuclear and cytoplasmic RNA and lysine bound protein of these cells were also measured. Significant zygote formation in myxamoebae crosses began at 20-30 min, while swarmers required 35-40 min. Myxamoebae, however, demonstrated a greater ability to form zygotes. The total cytoplasmic RNA and protein bound lysine for myxamoebae was higher than that of the swarmer cells. This observed decrease in swarmers may be due to reduced protein synthesis. Values for nuclear RNA were higher in the myxamoebae, but nuclear lysine bound protein was higher in the swarmers. The data presented suggest that prefusion swarmers, after replicating their DNA, go into a period of G2 arrest and remain in this condition postfusion. In contrast, prefusion myxamoebae readily divide after DNA replication, and continue to synthesize nuclear DNA, and to divide after fusion.